
CUT CUM

SPE SABLE

for Her Children Little Girls Suf-
fered with Itching Eczema Which
Simply Covered Back of Heads

. Baby Had a Tender Skin, Too.

ALL PROMPTLY CURED BY

"WONDERFUL OINTMENT"

"Some yean po tot three little girl
bid a very bad form of oaama. Itch

ing eruption!
formed on th
tacks of their
head which
were limply
covered. Before

heard of Cuti-rur- a,

used totry almost
Terjrthlng, but

they failed.
Tben my mother
recommended
the Cutlcura
Kemedle. I

WMhed tar ohlMm'l heada with Cutl-
cura Snap and then applied the wonder- -
ful ointment, Cutloura. did this four
or Ave times andloansartbatthey bar
bevn entirely cured. I hava another
baby who Is so plump that the folds of

kin on bis neck were broken and even
bled. uned Cutloura Boap and Cutl-
cura Ointment and the next morning
the trouble had disappeared. am
Using the Cutloura Remedies yet wheo-- er

any of my family have any sores. I
can never reoommend Cutloura suffi-
ciently ;lt Is Indispensable In every home.

cannot find its equal. Mme. Napoleon
I)uceppe,41 DuluthSt Montreal, Qua,
Hay 21, 1907."

PAINFUL ULCER
Oa Foot for a Year. Heated by

Two Sets of Cutlcura
" I had an uloer on my foot for year

r more and it was very painful as it
was running sore. had doctor,
but his treatment did not heal it. About
eifht months ago commenced to uaa
C'uticura tap, Cutloura Ointment,
and Cuticura Pills. used two sets ana
It is now all healed up. Mrs. E. F.Kyrler.
West BrewBter, Mass., April 29, 1907.

Compirt Eitcmt Mia Intern) Treatment for
Kvny llumnr of Infanta, (bildrni, Mia Adult
vantlio o( Cutlran Anna (24. ) Clwna th Skin,
CutH-iir- Olntnirrn (t0.) rTrl tb pit in, nl
Cuiioir Rumlvrat iio.,(prtBthafonnof Oiornlftts
V outfit Pllla 33c. pur rial of 00) Purify Um Blood,

old tnrmifhont th world. Potter liruf Ctiesi.
Corp., Sol rrr0.. BoBlnn, Mas.

atirMiUta Itm, Cuticur Book oa Bkla 13)!
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Fabrics

you want water-pro- ofWHEN you want it good, to keep
you dry and to keep you well dressed.

Every well-dress- man should have
rain-pro- of over garment; It Is the

proper thing and it's useful and ne-
cessary. The rain coat serves as over-
coat and water-proo-f garment; we put
the Nlcoll style into them.

Rain Coats $23 to $40
Nlcoll's handsome array of Fall and

Winter fabrics await your critical in-
spection.

The moat critical and exclusive taste
In garments, the most exacting require-
ments as to fit, quality, tailoring, style,
will be met and satisfied by Nicoll. You
will see nothing better worn by any-bod- y,

at any price.

Trousers $6 to $12 Suits $25 to $50

wiixiam jei:hi:.mv sux
C09-1- 1 So jll. I ..lit SI.

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensures an enjoyable, invigor-
ating bath ; makes every pore
fttpoad, removes dead skin,

ENERQIZES THE WHOLE BODY

'arts tbe circulation, and leaves
glow equal to Turkish bath.

UJL OIA.OCr.KS AND DRUGGIST

D. C. SCOTT. D.V.S.
8ceesaor to Dr. B. U, Riunacelnttl.)

tSSXSTABT STATS TBTXSXBTABIAStt
OffiM aad Hospital, saio Mase

treat.
Call Preanptly Answered at All Ilmn,
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INVESTORS LOSE TEN MILLION

Remarkable Method Employed Fin-

ancing Electric Road..

IMMENSE BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

Wleronaln Dlvlatoa Coat Artaallr
Two and finer tee Million, bat

la Bonded for Over Thir
teen Million.

CHICAGO, Oct. 30. Ten million dollars In
round figures out of a total of US.OiO.OOO

put up by Investors for the bankrupr Chi
cago A Milwaukee Electric Railway com-
pany lias gone into something else besides
construction, according to reports of cer-
tified accountant to the receivers appointed
by Federal Judge I'etcr 8. Grosscup.

The principal feature of the accountants'
reiKirts was mude public today. The re-

ports show that 8,4."4,0n0, Including the
floating debt, has been spent in the con
struction of the entire road. Outstanding
against this Is a total bond and certificate
issues of $16.0no,0OO and other debts amount-
ing to S2.169.000. making a total deft of

The difference between this amount
and the money actually expended on the
road la $9,715,000.

Only a haiy Idea of the ultimate disposi
tion of this $9,715,000 exists outside the cir
cle of tbe promoters of the company. A
tremendously large amount was dissipated
In the selling of bonds at extremely low
prices. Until affairs are probed thoroughly
the Investors will not know all of the
quicksands that sucked In their money.

The Wisconsin division of the road Is

the most striking example of extraordinary
financing. The actual cost of the con-

struction was $2,250,000. Against this Is a
debt of $12,929,806. There also are Interest
ing wrinkles In financing the completion
of the road during the last few months.
Receiver Moore was appointed "by Judge
Groescup at the Instance of tho Loewenfeldt
Ijondon Security company, which has $1,250,- -

000 of tho road's bonds. Loewenfeldt, It was
understood, was to take $1,000,000 of the
receiver's certificates Issued for the com-
pletion of the road Into Milwaukee, and
lnglneer Drum was appointed, at the in-

stance of Keoeiver Moore, to superintend
the work. They contracted to finish the1

road and to receive a commission of $40,-00- 0.

Mr. Loewenfeldt, It appears, did not pur-

chase the reeclver's certificates, but turned
thorn over to Receiver Moore, who waa to
try to dispose of them In the United States
and Canada, there being no market for
them In London after the exposures of the
road's condition. In exchange for the cer-
tificates Loewenfeldt took $1,000,000 of the
bonds of the Michigan United Railways
company. In which Moore Is Interested.
Loewenfeldt, as a result of these deals,
has furnished only $180,000 toward financing
the completion of the road.

INSURANCE DEAL C5DGR FIRE

Million Dollar Cheek Manlpolated by
Promoters.

CHICAGO, Oct. 30. Albert M. Johnson,
head of the National Life Insurance com-
pany of the United States, In a hearing
before Master In Chancery Zeisler yester-
day told how a $1,000,000 check was manipu-
lated by htm and his associates at the time
they acquired tho charter of the company.

Mr. Johnson revealed the facts while un-

dergoing by Attorney D.
K. Tone. In the action which has been
brought to restrain Gustav Meyers. Ufa In-

surance underwriter, from circulating a
pamphlet attacking the company's financial
standing.

"How much did the present company, that
you are now operating under a charter from
chase."

"How much money did you or the pur
chasing company have on deposit in this
bank at the time the payment was made?"

The question was objected to by Attor-
ney Ij. A. Stebblns for Johnson and sus-
tained on the ground that private business
was not under investigation.

The National Life Insurance Company of
the United States was organized under the
act of congress for the benefit of Jay
Cooke, the civil war financier. In 1S68. Ho
operated It until 1872, when his failure
forced him to dispose of It.

The next owner was the late Henry
Furber of Chicago, a well known real es-

tate man. In the early 90s Furber sold the
charter and business to O. D. Wetherell,
former city comptroller of Chicago. Weth-
erell sold It to tho present owners, Albert
M. Johnson and E. A. Shedd and associates.

FARMER IS THINKING HARD

(Continued from Third Page.)

of the problem or the enormous amount of
constructive work that has been accom-
plished under President Roosevelt. . The
creation of the Department of Commerce
und ltbor. and under it the bureau of
corporations, was a great step. The dem-
ocrats In Washington fully appreciate what
has been accomplished, but they have been
trying to discredit President Roosevelt by
claiming with great gusto that they are
supporting him, while as a matter of fact
they have endeavored to embarrass him in
every way. In the last session of congress
the filibuster carried on by the democrats
consumed a month of valuable time. Pres-
ident Roosevelt has been charged by them
with overstepping the bounds of the con-

stitution In trying to extend the powers of
the federal government In order to regulate
the railroads and trusts. He has been
charged with tryin to build up a spy sys-
tem slmlla to that In Russia because of
the increase In the number of federal em-

ployes that has been necessary to enforce
the railroad act, the pure food and drugs
act. the meat Inspection law, the rural
free delivery service, the reclamation
work, the forestry service and other con-

structive leglxlation which the president
has put forward and which no democrat
would dare oppose.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Oct. SO. -(- Special. The

youngators of the Taft High School
t lub held their twice postponed rally on
Wednesday evening, and a'tracted a larg?
crowd to the city park, where the bund
concert and speaking took place. Carl
Williamson, president of the club, pte-alde-

and talks were made by Miaes Ruby
Bash, Vesta and Velma Cass and Ninu
Suow, with a reading by Ross Morris. The
program was well prepared and delivered
In a convincing manner, reflecting credit
on all concerned. The program was fol-

lowed by a street parade made up of "re-
publican prosperity" rigs the big dray
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still hammering away on price. It's the song that never grows old. It's what interests youWE'RE as it did your parents when they began housekeeping years ago. We claim to undersell
and we're backing up that claim with the goods and the prices, Consider the prices here offered. Compare them with the best offerings

of any other store in the City of Omaha. If we can't save you at least 25 in the cost of your goods we 'won't ask you to spend a dollar with us.

Special Elastic Felt Mattress
Made In a most dependable manner. Art
ticking taped edge 40 lbs. best cotton.
Guaranteed not to mat. Special

wmmm e

Large Steel Range
They are complete with high shelf as shown
above, have large square oven, elaborate
nickel trimmings and extra
heavy castings. Kqual to
any 35.00 range sold In
Omaha. Price 26"

teams from the two lumber yards and
another with a hayrack load of club mem-

bers, followed by a rig drawn by Shetland
ponies.

The democratic donkey, which wss sched-

uled to bring up the rear, got stuck In

the mud before he had gone half a block
and laid down until the festivities were
over. Tho yongsters regard this Is a good
omen, taking It to Indicate that tho donkey
Is about worn out and will hardly reach
the White House goal.

EDGAR, Neb., Oct. 3D. (Special.) A large
audience gathered In the opera house last
evening, expecting to hear Senator Bur-ke- t,

but were doomed to disappointment,
as It was announced that Senator Burkett
was sick at W'ahoo and unable to be pres.
ent. However Senator Epperson and Hon.
Dan Nettleton were present and both made
addresses on the main Issues. of the cam-

paign In which Nebraskans were Inter-

ested. Senator Epperson explained tho
problem of the equalization of assessments
and showed the farmers the justness of
the work. Mr. Nettleton made a strong
and earnest pica for the entire republican
ticket, state and national.

EFFORT TO ROD A BANK PAILS

Thieves Get Into Vault, hot Unit
Before Blowing Safe.

IXUISVJL,L,E, Neb., Oct. 30. (Special. )- -An

unsuccessful attempt was made to rob
the bank at Manley last night. The rob-

bers drilled through the roof directly Into
the vault, where they found a strong safe,
l.ito which tl7 drlled three hcl-r- , but a e

evidently frightened away as the robbers
left without going any farther. The bank
Is owned by Thomas E. Parmele of Platts-mout- h,

who ownes the Bank of Commerce.
W. J. Ran is cashier at Manley.

Doctor' Narrow Escape.
CREIGHTON, Neb., Oct. 30. (Special.)

What may have proven a disastrous and
fatal fire was discovered Just in the nick
of time her last night. Dr. Fenton wis
discovered In bed In his room over the
Bank of Creighton at about 8 p. m. nearly
suffocated. The bed was discovered to bo
tin firo and the smoke was so intense that
It was almost Impossible to get him out.
The cause of the fire Is a mystery, as the
doctor had retired and was sound asleep
when the fire was discovered by a roomer
In the next building. Had it not been for
the discovery the entire upsnlrs of the
bank snd adjoining buildings would have
been In flames, as the bedding was burn-
ing fiercely and would have ignited the
furnlturs in . a few more mlnuti-s- .

Dr. Fenton was not very seriously burned,
but wk almost overcome by the smoke
when carried out.

New Loan rod Trait Company,
Hl'MBOLDT, Neb., Oct. 30. (dpciial.)

Several of the business men of tills city
havo organized the Farmers and Merchants
Loan and Trust company, and this week
publish articles of incorporation, which
have been filed with the secretary of stale.
Tha purpose of the concern is to handle all
sorts of negotiable securities and carry on
a general loan, real estate and Insurance
business. Officers have been chosen as fol-

lows: C M. linn, president; II. K. Boyd,
vice president; Roscoe Anderson, secretary-treasure- r.

These and Meters. Carl Mann,
L. J. Segrlst.-O- . G. Candy and F. A. Hum-
mel will constitute the board of directors.
Headquarters will b at the office ot the
secretary-treasure- r. .

Alnaworth Still on Boom.
AIN8 WORTH, Neb.. Oct.

Is still on the boom. Business
Is so rushing here that J. B. Finny Is to
build another warehouse. J. C. Wolf had to
tear down his old livery and barn and has
Jut completed a fine barn. Henry Hebcrer
sold out in the Pine and has Just opened
up a meat market here. J. C. Tollver Is
Just completing a fine law and real estate
efflca.

Nebraska News Note.
BEATRICE The Beatrice High school

and Pl mouth foot ball elevens will play
In this city Saturday afternoon.

P LA TT8MOUTH Geese and ducks nre re-
ported to be quite plentiful on the Missouri
river and on th lakes aaal of the river.

BEATRICE Prof. K. R. Beers, principal
of the hiuh school, delivered an address
along educational lines at th Northwest-
ern Business eoilg this morning.

HEATf-KB-T- rratsrnsl rlri etH,,i. ).4 tn 4 WiUf U.i St''ii-- ,, nUtu largsly ansndtd. Af.tr

The Best
Makes of
the Best
Makers.

Hartman's

8.25

LET HARTMAN FEATHER YOUR
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Hot Blast
It burns coal, wood and alack coal
or rubblBh. Most economical heater
on earth. Burns Its
own gas and smoke.

Our price

OATAtOOTJB nilTo Our Ont-of-To- rsopla.
Writ at Ono.

Velour
All steel Hprlnit construction
sierea imported velours,
solid onk frames, guar
anteed durability.
lal at

-
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4 ROOMS
Furnished Complete

and
was held.

spe- -

make
right.

5.50

7-8- 9

$68
97.00 Cash $5.00 Monthly.

musical literary program banquet

FALLS CITY The Richardson, county
Sunday school convention will be held here
on Thursday, November 12. An unusually
good piugrum is being prepared.

BCATUICK A Hallowe'en social was
held last evening at the Methodist church,
which was attended by nearly 200 young
people. After a musical and literary pro-
gram refreshments were served.

PLATTSMOUTH The reason Hon. Or-
lando Tafft gives for not agreeing to be for
or against local option was that he assisted
in getting the Slocumb law, and that was
good enough for anyone.

BEATRICE L. O. Brownell and Mies
Agnes Stroemer were married Wednesday
evening at tho home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Stroemer, near
Barneston, Kev. J. A. Clark officiating.

Ht'MBOLDT-Ml- ss Delia Hamer, who
the last two years conducted a millinery
store in this city, was married yesterday
at St. Joseph to Mr. Daniel A. Truex, and
the pair wil be at home after the middle
of next month at Maryvllle, Mo.

HUM BOLDT The high school basket
ball teams of Humboldt and Auburn met
In the home opera house for the first time
this season and the visitors were given a
severe drubbing by the locals, who cap-
tured the bout by a score of 34 to 17.

FALLS CITY The store of George
Sternes, postmaster st Stearnesvllle, six
miles north of here, was entered Tuesday
night, the s.ifo was blown open and about
II in In stamps and cash taken, as well as
a quantity of knives, cigars and tobacco.

BEATRICE The republicans held two
big meetings last evening In Gage county,
one at Holmesvllle, addressed by Calvin
Emery and Fulton Jack, and the other at
Odcll, addressed by Hon. Samuel Rinaker.
As the campaign draws to a close much
interest Is centered In the outcome.

PERIT All the classes of the normal have
planned to have quiet Hallowe'en parties.
The spirit of these parties is toward whole-
some entertainment and has done away
with the old Idea of Hallowe'en being a
time to do things that would not character-
ize the conduct of ladies and gentlemen.

AINS1 WORTH The farmers available to
Alnsworth have brought In to date seventy-fou- r

carloads of potatoes of 600 bushels
each and shipped to eastern markets, andthey say over a third of the crop Is In the
fields yet. The average price Is 35 cents,
which brings them $5,510.

P. Kinkald. congress-
man from the Sixth district, was here to-
day shaking hands with his many friends.
He will go to Johnstown this afternoon,
where ho will deliver a speech in behalf
of the national and state tickets and renew
old acquaintances in behalf of his candi-
dacy for congress,

BEATRICE Wert Ellis, who has served
the city as night officer for the last fewyears, has tendered his resignation, to takeeffect abnut November 1. For many months
the relations between the two night officershave been strained, and this is said to be
one of I he causes for Mr. lillls retiring
from the force. He applied for a potionon the Lincoln police force some time ago
and may locate In that city soon.

WYMORE Yesterday morning In tlie
Methodist church at Blue Springs. Harry
Farlowe of tills city was married to Miss
Nellie Wilson of Blue Borings. Rev.
Charles Burns officiated. The bride Is the
ihiur .ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson
of Blue Springs. Mr. Farlowe Is the ton
of Rcadtraster William F. Farlowe and
wife of this cltv.

right we'll

Heater

Couch

AI.N3WORTH-- M.

TABLE ROCIC-- A public meeting wss
In Id here lasi to consider an electrleproposition of Mr. Levering of the CentralGr;iu coinrtanv. who nronose.t to Mil t
engine and building now connected with
the elevator of tlvat company. The citizensseem to prefer to have some one come here
and put in a plant as an Investment,
stock bi !ng taken in the business by the
citizens If required.

PERI' The American flag which
waved over the deliberations of the stateleglsluture four years otu and which mas
sent to the Peru State Normal school as a
souvenir will be taken to the State Teach-
ers' association with the Inscription. "Ne-
braska f'.at Normal School'' fastened In
large letters upon its folds and used as apart of the decoration for the grand union

If it's not

nichr

larse

uanquec there next week.
TECI AiaEH t'nele Joe Worrsll, tramoprinter and Nebraska nloneer. has been In

tlie city this week. While here Cncle Joe
took tlie pains to look up the real estate In
Johnson county belonging to a certainSterling man who drew a farm In tha
Rosebud drawing. According to the iiillm
of t lie government a man must swear hie
owns no more than 16 acres of land or he
cannot rerisler. The Sterling man, accord-
ing to Worrall. owns H acres In this
count y,

WYMORE The Blue Springs standplpe is
being cleaned and ovrrlnulcd this week by
D. W. pyle and men of Lincoln. Sparro,
pigeons and millions of bugs were found
In the bottom of the pipe- - Tlie water In
Blue Springs comes from tlie Blue springs
and Is considered the best that cin be found
anywhere. Blue Springs residents use it
for drinking and cooking. Wymore's mayor
and council will look at the pipe and trash
laktn from It. They are considering hav-
ing the YVymor pipe cleaned and capped.

HUMBOLDT Fire destroyed the barn
and atoreroom at the home of O. A.
f'ooper In mis city yesterday afternoon.
The origin of tne blaze is unknown. It hav-
ing started in til attic of I he storeroom,
whlcu had n tia'd for household eff.it..sjui or which btlonaed M I'tiMr'l(.jihi.f, Mr Ui. U''rr fHM,1. i'ua nofte a, tktn from tha bars

uphol- -

If it's from
U9f Hart

ante

ffPlit

Magnificent
Base Burner

Extra elaborate in design,
has an abundance of nickel
trimming, it's a most pow-

erful double heater and
has large radiating (10 jJQ
surface; price, mO'

5 ROOMS.,..
Furnished Complete

$9.00 Cash $0.00 Monthly.

and many of the personal belongings wero
saved from the storeroom, but the building
was damaged beyond repair.

WYMORE Burlington main line passen-
ger No. 13, due out of here at 4:05 a. in.,
went in the ditch this side of Diller yes-
terday. No one was injured. As near as
can be learned the trucks of one of the
cars in the front of the train left the track
as the train was nearlng Diller. A switch
was struck, the rod broken and the switch
turned. Five cars left the track. The
engine tender whs also thrown off. Two
Pullman cars kept the rails. A special from
here brought in the passengers and got
onto the main line again by way of DeWitt
and Edgar.

HUMBOLDT Alf Page, one o fthe pio-
neer residents of the county, died at his
home several miles southeast of this city,
and funeral services were held this after-
noon from the home, with Interment at
tlie Dawson cemetery. ellcame to Mis-
souri first, and In 1856 was wedded to. Miss
Elisabeth Buchanan, both coming on to
Nebraska In 1859. when they settled on a
claim In this county. Here they continued
to reside, raising a family of seven daught-
er and one eon, all of whom survive. Mrs.Page died about a year ago, shortly after
the couple had celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary.

PERU Owing to the resignation of C. R.
Moore as editor-ln-chl- ef of the Normalite
when he was elected president of the senior
class, the Normalite Publishing company
has been forced to reorganize the staff.
The staff as reorganized Is as follows:
Editor-ln-chle- f. E. O. Blackstone; associate
editor, Julia H. Van Driel; debating editor.
J. K Morgan; literary editor. G. HaroldLanpliere; athletic editor, Webster Ray;
religious ed.tor. Grace Countryman; local
editor, Jesse Hendricks; military editor,Clarey 'Nlelson: exchange editor. Ellen
Wahlstrom;' alumni editor, C. V. Williams.

The damage case ofHenry Herold against William W. Coates,
asking for tSrt.OOO damages to his reputation
for malicious prosecution, which has occu-
pied the district court In this city for six
days, was given to the Jury last evening at
9 o'clock and, the verdict was read In court
at 8 o'clock this morning. The verdict
found for the plaintiff and fixed the amount
of damage at $12,500. The cause for bring-
ing this action was the arrest of Henry
Herold in Jerseyville, HI., on the charge
of having stolen 17.f00 from Poates during
eleven months while In the employ f Ci atea
as general manager uf his three stores. At
the trial in Toulon Herold was acquitted.
Both parties to the suit reside In this city
with their wives and children.

WYMORE Miss Annie Jackson, daughter
of J. R. Jackron, died in a Lincoln hospital
last evening following an operation. Miss
Jackson was highly esteemed by a large
circle of friends. She had gone to Lin-
coln last Tuesday, and on Thursday evening
waa taken sick while attending a play.
The body was brought here and will be
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OAK BEATERS Thoy mad with

$87

PLATT8MOUTH
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Heavy castings and RtiRranteed for dnr.
Hiiuiiy. iiiey are or hand-hoiu- m

iironortlons and beau-
tifully ornamented withnickel trlmmlnRn; special at

Goods sold anywhtrs la th United I

States on onr credit plan. I

Made solid
corner

carving. Upholstered superior
manner with velour coverlnn over oil
tempered pprinigs.
Opens
Into full size bed.
I'rlce

6
Furnished

$10 Monthly

Brussels
12x! fent Mad miter srani-i- . On

of the hft Hrnsnpls Huk" that rvor khM In
Omaha under lis. This Is famoui l.lon Hrnd
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sals at.
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4.69 fJ31feH

Solid Oak Davenport Soffoed
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automatically
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ROOMS.....$
Complete

Cash $8.00

extraordinary

105

taken to Iowapoint, Kan., to be laid at rest
beside the mother. Miss Jackson was 'M
years of age. She was a member of the '05
class of the Wymoro High school. After
graduating she entered the State university,
but after some months was forced to de-
sist from her studies on account of fall-
ing health. Several months ago. an op-
eration was performed for appendicitis.

BEATRICE The Odell Farmers' Elevator
company was made defendant In a suit
brought by T. H. Burch & Co. of Little
Rock, Ark., a corporation dealing In grain,
to recover damages in the sum of
The plaintiff sets forth In the petition that
on May LH, 1008, it entered Into a contract
with the defendant whereby the latter was
to deliver to them at Little Rock, within
ten days, 11,000 bushels of No. 3 white corn
at tf!i cents per bushel. The plaintiff fur-
ther alleges that a second contract was
made with the defendant on May 22. 1908.
for 1.500 bushels of No. 3 yellow corn at lis
cents per bushel, and 5,000 bushels of white
corn at tne same price, all to be delivered
within ten days. The rainy weather inter-
fering, no shipments were made, defendants
requesting that said contract be cancelled.
1'lalntlffs went Into open market and pur.
chased the number of bushels called for In
the contract, paying 79" cents per bushel
for same, thereby sustaining damages In
tlie sum of ii2.50. The plaintiff asks Judg-
ment for the total amount of damages sus-
tained nn both contracts, I926.92, with In-

terest at 7 per cent on same from June 20.

Corn Contest at fieaeva.
GENEVA, Neb.. Oct.

county corn eon"test and show was held
yesterday afternoon In the court room. Dis-
trict 65 took first prlie. Teacher Mrs.
Ballar, State Superintendent McBrlen and
Deputy Mr. Bishop addressed the large
audience. Eight aprons, made by pupils in
the county, were selected for exhibit at the
state contest.

DEATH RECORD.

Fay llerrlaar.
The sudden dent:: of Miss Fay Herring

occurred at the home of L. Levy, 2001 North
Sixteenth street, at 7 o'clock Friday morn-
ing, epileptic trouble being assigned as
the cause. The woman was 28 years old
and had been working as a domestic at
the Levy home for the last six weeks.
The trouble that resulted In her death
came on after she retired Thursday night,
she feeling all right at that time. It Is un-

derstood that her mother lives at Corning,
la., where the young woman lived before
coming to Om.ha. but Coroner Brewer,
who took possession of the body, had been

Everything Sold on Very Easy

win

otocK Reducing Sale
Men's Suits and Overcoats
During this sale we will offer you for your se-

lection unheard of values. Assortment includes
the latest styles in men's fall and winter gar
ments, suits and overcoats that Q ffwe know vou cannot duplicate U(V
under .$12.o0 are now on sale,

Splendid Rugs
wlthoit

jtir

Ladies' Nifty Fall Suits
Embracing all the leading styles, including the
directoire and empire effects. All the jackets
are elaborately trimmed with satin and buttons,
and lined throughout. A big variety of beau
tiful skirts, made to match. Q P"
We will offer our regular O f ( 1 L 5
$27.50 suit, special for Sat-
urday, at

0

QUTFITTI'N&CO.
1315 !? (0 FARNAM ST.

treet

KITCHEN CABINET
They are large and
rnntnv Anil pnmnlpt
with drawers, bins and bread
boards as shown In above Illustra
tion. They are well
made, Strong and sub-
stantial. Heduccd
now to.

If

9.25

1

unable to reach Mrs. Herring by telegraph
up to an early hour Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Murr Nctareve.
Mrs. Mary Schreve of Plymoth. Neb.

died in Omaha, Thursday. Friday noon
the body was taken homo for burial. Mrs.
Schreve was 48 year old.

William W. Page.
William W. Pago of Page, Ncb died at

a local hospital Thursday and the body-wa- s

taken home for entcrnient. The de-

ceased was 54 years old.
Franklin F. Parsons.

The besjy of Franklin F. Parsons, aged
7i, who died ul his home, 518 north Thirty-secon- d

stret, Thursday, will be taken to
Burlington, la,, Friday for buiiul. ?A wife
and two sons lu Omaha survive him.

Pipe Organ Factory fur Omaha. t

Mr. Hugo E. Stahl, general manager ot
the Stahl Church Organ company of Avon,
O., has been In the city for several dayt
completing arrangements lor transferrin.
their office and factory to Omaha. On
account of their Increasing western busi-
ness this company was compelled to estab-
lish Its plant lu a more central location.

FEARS AN IMAGINARY WOMAN

Man Deluded by Tliuuaht that she
la l'urnuiiui lllm wltll

Kll Design..

Suffering from the delusion tha.t somt
imaginary woman Is trying to shoot him,
Benjamin T. Hill, who aakod thu 'protec-
tion of the police several days agj, will bo
sent back to Chicago, whero ho came from.
He has been held at the county Jail, but
at his own request ho will be escorted to
a Chicago train and placed In charge ol
tl'.e train crew. He had a bank book show-
ing he had on deposit In a Chicago bank
$216 and he will buy his own ticket.

Hill asked that Jailer Cchorh act as hi- -

guard and fh:it three or four deputies be
scattered clung the street
depot to keep his foes

ii

leading to t!
from Jumping on

him unawares and ho was told tha con-

ductor and three brakemen ou the train
would keep a guard over him. Ha appears
to be san except as to the delusion that
sime woman is trying to kill him.

Payments

fir.
i

i

Everything Marked

in Plain Finures... . .

At Lowest Prices


